英語版の土木学会規格掲載されている出版物の情報

(1) JSCE Guidelines for Concrete No.1に掲載
・JSCE-C506-2003 "Test method of density and water absorption of slag aggregate for concrete by measurement of electric resistance"

(2) JSCE Guidelines for Concrete No.2に掲載
・JSCE-G 571-2003 "Test method for effective diffusion coefficient of chloride ion in concrete by migration"
・JSCE-G 572-2003 "Test method for apparent diffusion coefficient of chloride ion in concrete by submergence in salt water"
・JSCE-G 573-2003 "Measurement method for distribution of total chloride ion in concrete structure"

(3) JSCE Guidelines for Concrete No.8に掲載
・JSCE-D 102-2005 "Specification for Set Accelerating Agent for Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 561-2005 "Method of Making Specimens for Compressive Strength Tests of Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 562-2005 "Method of Making Specimens for Durability Tests of Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 563-2005 "Test Method for Rebound Percentage of Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 564-2005 "Test Method for Dust Concentration in Air During Spraying Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 565-2005 "Test Method for Mechanical Properties, Spraying Performance and Durability of Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) (Draft)"
・JSCE-F 566-2005 "Method of Making Specimens of Bond Strength Tests of Sprayed Concrete (Mortar) for Repairing and Strengthening (Draft)"

(4) JSCE Guidelines for Concrete No.11に掲載
・JSCE-K 511-2007 "Test method for weathering resistance of concrete surface coating"
materials"
- JSCE-K 521-1999 "Test method for oxygen permeability of concrete surface coating materials"
- JSCE-K 522-2005 "Test method for vapor permeability of concrete surface coating materials"
- JSCE-K 523-2005 "Test method for water permeability of concrete surface coating materials"
- JSCE-K 524-2005 "Test method for chloride ion permeability of concrete surface coating materials"
- JSCE-K531-1999 "Test Methods for bond strength of concrete surface coating materials"
- JSCE-K 541-2000 "Test methods of organic crack injecting materials for repairing in concrete structures"
- JSCE-K 542-2000 "Test methods of cement crack injecting materials for repairing in concrete structures"
- JSCE-K 543-2000 "Test methods for polymer modified cement crack injecting materials for repairing in concrete structures"
- JSCE-K 552-2000 "Test methods of cement grouting materials for repairing and strengthening in concrete structures"
- JSCE-K 553-2000 "Test methods of polymer modified cement grouting materials for repairing and strengthening in concrete structures"
- JSCE-K 571-2004 "Test methods of surface penetrants for concrete structures (draft)"